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V. Upheaval: the trade unions in the First World War 
1914-1918

The outbreak o f the First W orld W ar did not come like a bolt out o f  the 
blue to the Social D em ocratic labour m ovem ent -  but it was caught unpre
pared none the less. For years it had been w arning o f the growing danger o f 
war that im perialism  entailed. Though the need to  defend the country was 
not questioned, the resolutions of the congresses of the Second In ternatio
nal in Stuttgart (1907), Copenhagen (1910) and Basel (1912) raised expec
tations that the Social Dem ocratic m ovem ent would do all in its power to 
prevent a war, or at least to end it swiftly. The Stuttgart congress had 
adopted Bebel’s draft resolution to the effect that, at the threat o f war, “the 
working classes and their parliam entary representatives in the countries 
involved [shall be] com m itted to do their utm ost to  prevent the outbreak 
o f  war by the m ethods they deem most effective” . It went on: “Should war 
nevertheless break out, it is our duty to work for its rapid term ination  and 
direct all our efforts to exploiting the resulting economic and political cri
sis to rouse the people and thus accelerate the elim ination of capitalist 
class rule.” ' True, there were no sim ilar decisions by the International 
T rade Union Federation, and the Free T rade U nions had not exactly been 
fervent cham pions o f the political general strike. But might one not expect 
the Social D em ocratic labour m ovem ent -  party and unions together -  to 
try to  prevent any war?

1. Beginnings o f  the political truce: for defence o f  the realm, 
peace through victory and social reform

The assassination o f the heir to  the throne of the A ustro-H ungarian dual 
m onarchy in Sarajevo on 28 June 1914 merely provided the im m ediate 
pretext for the im perialist powers of Europe to  put into effect the bellicose 
“solution” to their economic and political clashes o f interest for which 
they had long planning. W ithin a few weeks w ar had broken out between 
the G erm an Reich and Austro-Hungary on the one side, and Tsarist Rus-

1 K o n grcss-P ro toko lle  d e r  Z w eiten  In te rn a tio n a le , vol. 2; S tu ttg art 1907 -  Basel 1912; 
re p rin te d  G lash titten  im T a u n u s  1976. p. 66
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sia, France and G reat Britain on the other. The entry o f the U nited  States 
into the war in April 1917 m ade it a world war.

It soon became clear that the plans o f the Germ an general staff were not 
working. According to the Schlieffen Plan, a swift victory over France 
would enable G erm any to  avoid the threat o f a war on two fronts and turn 
the entire might o f the G erm an Army against Tsarist Russia. Russia did, 
indeed, suffer a crushing defeat at Tannenberg at the end o f  August 1914. 
But in the west, the planned mobile w ar became bogged down at the Battle 
o f the M arne in early Septem ber 1914 and turned into trench warfare, 
with im m ense casualties on both sides in the battles around Verdun and 
on the Somme in 1916.

As m em bers o f the great Volksgemeinschaft (national com m unity) evoked 
by Kaiser W ilhelm II on 1 August, when he said that he “no longer knew 
any parties”^  m any Social D em ocrats forgot the decisions o f the Second 
International, some succumbing to the general enthusiasm  for war and 
confidence in victory, others responding with resignation. Although the 
General Com m ission issued another call for peace on 1 August 1914, the 
day G erm any m obilized^ the executive conference the following day 
stated despondently, “All the efforts o f  organized labour to preserve peace 
and stop this m urderous war have been in vain.”"* And what was the posi
tion w ithin the SPD? As late as 25 July 1914, “ V orw arts” had published an 
appeal by the party executive concluding with the call, “Down with the 
war! Long live in ternational brotherhood!” But on 31 July, signalling an 
about-turn, the same paper stated: “O ur solemn protests and our repeated 
efforts have failed; the circum stances in which we live have again become 
stronger than our will and that o f our com rades in labour; we m ust now 
resolutely face w hatever the future may hold.”^

2 Q u o t. S chu lthess’ E u ro p a isc h e rG e sc h ic h tsk a le n d e r. N eu e  Folge, 30 th  ed itio n , 1914, 
vol. 1 (M u n ich , 1917), p. 371

3 D ie K riegsgefahr, in C o rre sp o n d e n z b la tt N o. 3 o f  I. 8, 1914, p. 469 f.
4 P ro to k o ll d e r K o n feren z  d e r V erb an d sv o rs ta n d e  o f  2 .8 .1 9 1 4 . in Q uellen  z u r G e- 

sch ich te  d er d cu tsch en  G cw erkschaftsbew egung  im 20. J a h rh u n d e r t, vol. 1: D ie 
G ew erkschaften  in W eltk re ig  und  R e v o lu tio n  1 9 1 4 -1 9 1 9 , co m p iled  by K lau s Schon- 
hoven  (C ologne, 1985), h e rea fte r  re fe rred  to  as “Q uellen  vol. 1” . pp. 7 4 -8 5 ; th is  quo t. 
p. 83

5 P arty  execu tiv e  ap p ea l o f  2 5 .7 .1914 , in V o rw arts  No. 2 0 0  a (special ed itio n )  o f  25. 7. 
1914; P arte igenossen l P a rty  execu tive  ap p ea l o f  31. 7. 1914, in V orw arts N o. 207 o f  
1. 8. 1914
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By August 1914 it was evident that both the Free T rade U nions and the 
SPD had become constituent parts o f the W ilhelm inian Empire. Both 
looked with pride at the organizational and political successes they had 
scored on the basis o f the status quo. Both identified with the G erm an 
Reich, its thriving economy and its pioneering social welfare policy. Both 
saw willingness to take part in the war effort not only as proof o f their own 
patriotism  but as a sort o f “advance paym ent” for the long-overdue social 
and dem ocratic developm ent o f  the country. The unions may also have 
been influenced by the beliefthat their indirect decision to observe a polit
ical truce on 2 August, reinforced by the “official” abandoning o f all wage 
struggles on 17 August, might help to preserve their organization through 
the war.

The unions’ readiness to  show their “allegiance” for the duration  o f the 
war, indirectly announced on 2 August, also had im plications for the 
political deliberations of the SPD parliam entary party on 3 August. Yet it 
is hardly likely that their decision to vote the necessary war credits would 
have gone differently even if the unions had not announced their inten
tion to refrain from striking. At most, the policy o f  the unions may have 
strengthened the m ajority o f the SPD group in the stance which it had 
already adopted.

By deciding on a policy of political truce {Burgfrieden), the Free Trade 
Unions led the way for the other federations, too. Certainly, incorporation 
into the “national united fron t” presented no problem s for the Christian- 
national trade unions. To them  the war was a test o f the nation’s mettle; it 
would bring about “m oral regeneration o f the country”; it was “the fur
nace that will purge hum anity of im purities and errors”*. W ar might have 
“threatened m an’s outw ard culture and happiness; but it has ennobled 
and uplifted the inner m an”\  It was not by chance that in 1915 Theodor 
Brauer, the C hristian unions’ leading theoretician, praised the war “and 
its attendant phenom ena” as “a grand confirm ation, overwhelm ing in its 
nature, of the principles” of this section of the labour movement*.

The liberal-national G ewerkvereine were also happy to fall in line with 
the “national united front” in August 1914^. They saw the Free Trade

6 U rsach cn  und  Z u sam m en h an g e  des W eltk ricges, in Ja h rb u c h  d cr ch ris tlich en  
G ew erkschaften  fiir 1915. ed. by th e  G en e ra l S ec re ta ria t o f  th e  F e d e ra tio n  o f  C h ris
tian  T ra d e  U n io n s  o f  G erm an y  (C ologne, 1915), pp. 2 4 -3 5 ; th is  q u o t. p. 24

7 W eltkrieg  u n d  s ittlich e  V o lk se rneuc rung . ibid. pp . 3 6 -4 5 ; th is  q u o t. p. 36
8 T h e o d o r  B rauer, D er K rieg u n d  d ie  ch ris tlich en  G ew erk sch aften  (M .-G lad b ach , 

1915), p. 5
9 Cf. E rk larung  von  Z e n tra lra t u n d  G esch a ftsf iih ren d em  ,4usschuss des V erb an d es 

D eu tsch e r G ew erk v ere in e  zum  K riegsau sb ru ch , in G ew crk sch aft N o . 62 o f  5. 8. 
1914, p. 237
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U nions’ political truce policy as an “outright acknowledgement o f our 
principles”. They, too, expected the “national com m unity” born o f  war
tim e to become a lasting social com pact and lead to a policy o f social 
reform .'0

Such patriotic declarations o f loyalty were part o f  a wave o f  nation
alism that swept through the G erm an m edia in the early stages o f the war. 
M any people -  including the trade union federations -  believed that the 
G erm an Reich was involved in a w ar o f defence that had been forced upon 
it. The “counter-attack” breaching Belgian neutrality therefore seemed 
justified. Much as they regretted it, they could not escape “the observation 
that the Germ an arm y com m and was in a predicam ent, and that by taking 
the action it did it was only anticipating a breach o f neutrality already 
planned by the enem y.” “ Furtherm ore, in the m onths that followed, the 
Free T rade U nions professed their belief in war aim s -  modest though 
they may seem com pared with those o f  industry. Firstly, it was a m atter of 
economic advantages for the G erm an Reich, in which the working class 
would also share; secondly, a “rew ard” was expected for the sacrifices 
m ade by the G erm an working class. After the “peace through victory” 
(Siegfrieden), the Prussian three-class voting system would undoubtedly 
be scrapped and the right o f association would be extended to all wage 
earners.’’ But there were more overtly m ilitary and political war aims, 
too: at the beginning o f 1916 the C orrepondenzblatt was still describing 
the “assum ption” that occupied areas would be evacuated “w ithout any 
com pensation for the sacrifices incurred since then [as] so absurd that no 
G erm an will engage in such discussions”.'^ And as late as May 1917 -  
after the American entry into the war -  Adam Stegerwald o f the Christian 
unions presum ed to state; “If a ‘power peace’ (M achtfrieden) is attainable, 
then let us have a power peace at all costs.” '"' The differences o f  substance

10 Q u o t. H an s-G eo rg  F leck, S oziale G erech tig k e it d u rch  O rg an isa tio n sm ach t und  
In teressenausg le ich . A usgew ahlte  A sp ek te  z u r  G esch ich te  d e r  so z ia llibera lcn  
G ew erkschaftsbew egung  in D eu tsch lan d  (1868  b is 1933), in E. M a tth ia s  a n d  K. 
S ch o nhoven  (eds). S o lid a rita t u n d  M en sch en w u rd e . pp . 8 3 -1 0 6 ; th is  q u o t. p. 104 f.

11 D ie ita lien ischen  G ew erk sch aften  u n d  w ir. in C o rre sp o n d e n z b la tt N o. 47 o f  21. 11. 
1914. p. 617 I'.; th is  q u o t. p. 618

12 W ilhelm  Ja n sso n  (ed .), A rb e ite rin te re ssen  u n d  K riegsergebnis . E in  gew erkschaf- 
tliches K riegsbuch  (B erlin , 1915); sim ila rly . D ie  d eu tsch e  A rb e ite rk lasse  u n d  der 
W eltm ark t, in M eta lla rb e ite r-Z e itu n g  N o. 22 o f  27. 5. 1916

13 R uckb lick  a u f  das Ja h r  1915, in C o rre sp o n d e n z b la tt N o. 1 o f  1. 1 .1916 , pp. 1 -4 ; th is  
q uo t. p. I

14 A rb e ite rin te resse  u n d  F riedenszie le . V ortrag , g ehalten  von  G e n e ra lse k re ta r  A dam  
S tegerw ald  a u f  d e r  K o n feren z  d e r  V ertra u en sleu te  d e r  ch ris tlich -n a tio n a len  A rbei- 
tcrbew egung  am  6. M ai in Essen (C ologne, 1917), p. 9
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between the federations on this point were rather small. The tone adopted 
by the Christian unions was, however, decidedly cruder; for example, in 
O ctober 1917, Stegerwald called for the “ruthless continuation  o f the 
w ar” ' ’; yet to hope for a victorious outcom e could not, at this juncture, be 
anything more than whistling in the dark.

*

All these announcem ents brim m ing with reform ist confidence and belli
cose self-assertion cannot disguise the fact that union organization and 
policies were badly hit by the war. Even in 1913 the slowdown in the econ
omy had an adverse effect on union m em bership; although spring 1914 
seemed to bring the first signs o f  an im provem ent in the econom ic situ
ation, the beginning o f  the First W orld W ar was gravely detrim ental to the 
economic life of the country. The switch from peacetim e to w artim e pro
duction was by no means a sm ooth one. The proportion o f unem ployed 
trade unionists soared from 2.9 p e rcen t in 1913 to  7.2 p e rcen t in 1914, 
before declining to 3.2 percen t in 1915, 2.2 percen t in 1916, 1 percen t in 
1917 and 0.8 per cent in January-O ctober 1918.

C onscription and the expansion o f arm s production caused a m ajor 
shift in the com position o f the working class. W hereas the num ber o f  adult 
males in industrial enterprises employing more than ten people decreased 
by one quarter during the war, the num ber o f women rose by 50 per cent. 
In 1914, twice as many men as women belonged to a sickness insurance 
scheme; by 1917 num bers were equal. M oreover, the working population 
grew younger owing to the increase in workers under sixteen. The conse
quences o f this shift in the working population were exacerbated, for the 
unions, by the enorm ous turnover in manpower. For example, from the 
outbreak of war until m id-1917, Siemens-Schuckert had a staff turnover 
equivalent to eight tim es its workforce. The war had the effect o f  speeding 
up earlier, pre-war trends; the increased num ber o f working women, the 
increase in unskilled and semi-skilled workers, and the rise in em ploy
ment in the chem ical and metal-working industries and in electrical and 
m echanical engineering.

All the federations suffered from  the effects o f  conscription, unem 
ployment and changes in the working population. The self-imposed curbs 
on the unions’ freedom o f action under the political truce policy may also

15 A dam  S tegerw ald , A rb c ite rsch aft u n d  K riegsen tscheidung . V o rtrag , gehalten  a u f  
d e r  4, D eu tsch en  A rb eiterkongress, 2 8 .-3 0 . O k to b e r  1917 in B erlin  (C ologne. 
1917), p. 17
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have contributed to the fact that many workers did not consider it im por
tant to belong to  a union. Between 1913 and 1916, trade union m em ber
ship fell from alm ost 3 m to 1.2 m; the Free Trade Unions alone lost more 
than 1.5 m members.

This fall in m em bership was accom panied by a collapse in internal 
union work. The conscription o f officials and shop stewards brought 
union activity in m any smaller areas to a halt; the trade union press was 
censored; declining revenue and the rising cost o f  benefits em ptied union 
coffers. For these and other (political) reasons, trade union congresses 
were cancelled for the duration o f the war -  it even became rare for indivi
dual unions to hold conferences -  and discussion o f war policy was 
banned at local union meetings.

As early as 2 August 1914, Carl Legien had announced at the executive 
conference: “As things are today, democracy is a dead letter in the trade 
unions; now the executives have to  make decisions on their own responsi
bility -  for which they must answer to their own consciences.” '^ The ques
tion is w hether Legien -  and other union chiefs with him -  were perhaps 
rather too eager to subm it to the “force of circum stances” : were the curbs 
on internal union dem ocracy imposed by the w ar used to push the execu
tive’s line through unopposed? Both the substance o f the policies pursued 
and the shift of decision-making upwards, away from the discontent deve
loping am ong the working class and the m em bership, contributed  to the 
growing alienation o f the grassroots from the leadership o f the unions.

2. Towards political integration

All the trade union federations saw the First W orld W ar as a war of 
defence that had been forced upon the G erm an Reich. They supported the 
war effort from the very outset, for example through appeals for help with 
the harvest, which unem ployed factory workers were initially obliged to 
undertake, replacing farm labourers who had been called up. They all 
switched their expenditure from the industrial struggle to welfare bene
fits, particularly for the unem ployed and soldiers’ families, which inciden
tally helped to take the pressure off public funds. All the trade union fede
rations hoped for “peace through victory” in order -  more or less openly -  
to achieve economic and social w ar aims. The political peace pledge, whe
reby they themselves had renounced all m ilitant defence o f their memb-

16 K onferenz  d er V erb a n d sv o rs ta n d c  am  2 .8 .1914 , in Q u cllen , vol. 1, pp. 7 4 -8 5 ; th is  
q u o t. p. 84
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ers’ interests, was regarded by them  as voluntary proof o f their sense of 
national responsibility. They believed it entitled them  to seek acceptance 
for some long-standing dem ands o f theirs.

The Reich, stressed the Correspondenzblatt in 1915, could not be 
defended “against a world full o f enem ies by a handful o f capitalists”. Pre
cisely because the working class had done its duty, because it was needed, 
because it was bearing the m ain burden o f the war, the “days o f factory 
feudalism ” were gone for good .'’ And in the exuberance o f the first 
m onths o f the war, the M etallarbeiter-Zeitung, the engineering workers’ 
paper, claimed to discern not just the “solid co-operation” o f all sections 
of society but “socialism wherever we look”.‘*

But the unions were far too optim istic in their assessment o f develop
ments. The oft-evoked “spirit o f  the trenches” soon proved to be an illu
sion. W ar profits and war aim s, food profiteering and the black market 
soon created quite a different picture o f the G erm an “national com m un
ity”. And the desired concessions by the employers, particularly in the 
arms industry and other large-scale industries, were not forthcoming. In 
industries dom inated by small and m edium -sized com panies, which were 
prepared to conclude collective agreements even before the war and now 
found themselves overshadowed by the effects o f rearm am ent on the 
economy, the unions were able to achieve increased recognition. This was 
partly because the m anufacturers hoped in this way to win the support o f 
trade unionists as cham pions o f  their particular industry in relations with 
the civil service and the m ilitary com m anders. Patriarchal attitudes lin
gered on well into the war, at least in heavy industry and mining: “The co
lonel cannot engage in negotiations with the soldiers in the trenches -nor 
must the workers be given the power to make decisions on fundam ental 
com pany m atters.” W ith this much-used com parison between m ilitary 
and industrial obedience, the trenches or barracks and the com pany, the 
head o f the Association o f Iron and Steel M anufacturers, Jakob Wilhelm 
Reichert, confirm ed the entrepreneurs’ claim to lead and rule at a meeting 

^of the association’s executive on 16 N ovem ber 1916.'**
This a ttitude o f harsh dismissal o f union dem ands for recognition and 

co-determ ination was, however, hard to keep up in practice. Ever since 
autum n 1914 there had been a shortage o f skilled workers in various

17 N ich ts  gc lern t u n d  n ich ts  vergessen . in C o rre sp o n d e n z b la tt N o. 17 o f  24. 4. 1915, 
pp. 1 89-191 ; th is  q u o t. p. 191

18 D er K rieg u n d  d ie  sozialen  A ufgaben, in M c ta lla rb e ite rZ e itu n g  N o. 45 o f  7. I 1. 
1914

19 Q u o t. G era ld  D , F e ld m an , A rm ee, In d u str ie  u n d  A rb e ite rsch aft (B erlin  an d  B onn, 
1985), p. 77
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branches o f the arm s industry. Com petition for staff aggravated the 
already serious problem o f high turnover. In this situation the employers 
called on the state to help. Ernst von Borsig, chairm an o f the Association 
o f Berlin Engineering M anufacturers, called for the introduction o f forced 
labour. The W ar M inistry rejected this proposal on the grounds that for
ced labour would “have a paralysing and destructive effect on the co-ope
rativeness o f the unions” . W h e n  in January 1915 the Berlin M unitions 
Board prohibited workers from changing jobs for the sake o f better pay, 
the unions -  with A dolf Cohen, chairm an o f the Berlin engineering work
ers at the forefront -  protested, declaring that in that case they could no 
longer guarantee the survival o f the dom estic political truce. At this, the 
M unitions Board took over Borsig’s idea o f  m aking a change o f  jobs con
ditional on the issue o f a “leaving certificate” . Clearly it was necessary to 
end the argum ent and reach agreem ent with the unions to avoid endanger
ing arm s production. The engineering industry and the engineering 
unions set up the “W ar Com m ittee for the Engineering W orks o f G reater 
Berlin”, a body com posed o f  representatives o f both sides charged with 
adjudicating in disputes that could not be settled at com pany level.

The creation o f com m ittees o f this type did not meet with the approval 
o f the leading m anufacturers’ associations, who probably feared the gra
dual underm ining o f the em ployers’ claim to be the sole legitim ate deci
sion-makers. The fact that in spite o f this several such com m ittees were set 
up at the instigation o f the m ilitary authorities -  for example, by the engi
neering industry in H anover and Frankfurt -  shows the concern o f the 
High Com m and to ensure that arm s production should proceed as 
sm oothly as possible, which it believed could best be done by involving 
the trade unions. For their part, the unions saw any form o f institutional 
co-operation with the employers and any backing given to them  by the 
“decrees o f the m ilitary authorities, fram ed with such refreshing clarity” '̂ 
as evidence o f the success of their political truce policy. It was a way of 
consoling them selves and the workers in their disappointm ent at the fact 
that by autum n 1916 no far-reaching social reform  was in prospect. The 
concessions by the employers, the m ilitary authorities and the govern
m ent went no further than was necessary to persuade the unions to conti
nue observing the political truce, which served to m aintain discipline 
among the workers, w ithout carrying out the social reforms dem anded in 
return.

20  Ib id . p. 77
21 D er K rieg u n d  d ie  soz ialen  A ufgabcn , op . cit, 
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When their hopes rem ained unfulfilled, and the swift victory in which 
all believed failed to  materialize, the trade unions adopted a m ore strident 
and urgent tone. It was no longer a m atter o f positive goals such as social 
reform; any departure from the political truce policy was unthinkable 
because o f the feared outcome. In early 1916 the view was that support for 
the w ar effort was in keeping with “the unions’ most vital interests, hold
ing off any foreign invasion, protecting us from the dism em berm ent of 
G erm an territory and the destruction o f flourishing G erm an industries, 
and preserving us from the fate o f a disastrous end to the war, which would 
burden us with war reparations for decades to com e.”^̂

As the war dragged on there was a growing need for em otive appeals o f  this 
kind to justify the political truce policy to the working class when the divi
dend in term s o f social reform was not forthcom ing, or was at best double- 
edged. This also applied to the Auxiliary Service Law (Hilfsdienstgesetz), 
which the unions greeted as the greatest success o f  their policy. In the 
sum m er of 1916, the Third Suprem e Com m and under Paul von H inden- 
burg and Erich Ludendorff, in collaboration with the representatives o f 
heavy industry, put forward a program m e to boost arm s production, des
igned to mobilize all available manpower. As they also wanted to  exploit 
dem onstrable public readiness to perform  “patrio tic  auxiliary service” as 
a weapon o f war, the program m e had to  receive the broadest possible sup
port from the population, docum ented by a parliam entary resolution. 
This was partly why, in the governm ent’s deliberations and in co-ordinat
ing talks with the parties, W ilhelm G roener’s view that the war “could not 
be won against the workers” gradually gained ground; it was clear to him, 
as head of the Prussian W ar Office, that “w ithout the trade unions we can
not make the thing [the Auxiliary Service Law] work” .^’

The trade union federations, making the m ost o f  the fact that they were 
indispensable to the success o f  the auxiliary service scheme, m ade a con
certed effort to push through im provem ents to the bill, for which they 
made sure they had the support o f the parties to the left o f the Conserva
tives. As a result o f the co-operation between the federations they 
managed to put together a m ajority in the Reichstag stretching from the 
SPD to the left wing o f the N ational Liberals, which m ade a num ber of

22 Q u o t. H . G reb in g , op . c it., p. 144
23 Q u o t. V a te rlan d isch e r H ilfsd ienst. in Z e n tra lb la tt d e r  ch ris tlich en  G ew erk sch aftcn  

D eu tsch lan d s (h e re a fte r  refe rred  to  as Z en tra lb la tt)  N o . 25 o f  4. 12. 1916, p. 202
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am endm ents to the bill in favour o f the unions, w ithout changing its gen
eral tendency, however. Owing, in part, to the bill’s dual character, opi
nions were divided w ithin the SPD parliam entary party: in an internal 
vote, 21 out of 49 m em bers of the SPD group rejected the bill, and in the 
Reichstag vote one th ird  of the SPD deputies defied the party  whip. 
N either were the Free T rade U nions so well disposed to the bill as a glance 
at the General C om m ission’s publications would lead us to believe. In 
particular, there were massive protests at a shop stewards’ m eeting o f  the 
G reater Berlin engineering workers, and also at the general assemblies o f 
the shoem akers’ and woodworkers’ unions.

Perhaps the protests would have been even m ore forceful, had there 
been m ore opportunity  to voice them. For the Auxiliary Service Law as 
adopted on 2 D ecem ber 1916 was a rather daunting measure. It in tro
duced compulsory service for every male G erm an between 17 and 60, 
conscripts excepted. In connection with this, freedom o f m ovem ent and 
contracts of em ploym ent were largely abolished; a change o f job  was hen
ceforth only possible with the approval o f a b ipartite  m ediation com m it
tee. The com pensation for these restrictions on the wage earners’ basic 
rights was the com pulsory setting-up o f  worker com m ittees in com panies 
vital to  the war with m ore than 50 employees; where there were m ore than 
50 white-collar staff, a staff com m ittee also had to be set up. The above 
m ediation com m ittees were also created. Long-awaited recognition o f  the 
unions as the legitim ate representatives o f the workers was granted by 
allowing union representatives on to all the official concilition and arb it
ration bodies right up to the W ar Office level.

Although the unions had to grapple over the coming m onths with the 
im plem entation regulations and the in terpretation  o f  individual passages
-  setting up the worker and staff com m ittees proved particularly awkward
-  approval of the law rem ained m ore or less intact. They all put it down as 
a success for their policy -  some Free T rade U nions even saw it as a “piece 
of state socialism” .̂ '* The vehem ent rejection o f the law by many employ
ers may also have encouraged trade unionists to take a positive view o f it. 
Some employers in heavy industry labelled it the T rade U nion Auxiliary 
Law-^ and in a M arch 1918 m em orandum  o f the Federation o f Germ an 
Employers’ Associations the Auxiliary Service Law was said to  be “an 
emergency law born o f  the constraints o f  war [. . .] which there will

24 D e r m ilita risch e  Z u k u n fts s ta a t. in M cta lla rb e ite r-Z e itu n g  N o. 48 o f  25. 11. 1916
25 Q uo t. H an s-Jo ach im  B icber, G ew erk sch aften  in K rieg u n d  R ev o lu tio n . A rbcitcrbe - 

w egung, In d u strie , S taa t u n d  M ilita r  in D eu tsch lan d  1 9 1 4 -1 9 2 0  (H am b u rg , 1981), 
vol. 1, p. 301
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obviously be no reason to retain once the war is over” . It was therefore 
pointless to discuss whether the law “has really achieved the aim  it was 
intended to achieve, viz. to step up arm s production by increasing m an
power and reducing job  changes.” -̂  In fact, the effect o f the law on the 
wartim e economy was rather modest. Because reserves were so low the 
shortage o f skilled workers rem ained a persistent problem , and high tu rn 
over was only stem m ed for a lim ited time.

But what did the balance sheet look like from the unions’ point o f  view? 
Recognition by the state and the form ation o f  workers’ and arbitration  
com m ittees were registered as clear successes. These seemed to  be the pre
conditions for the rapid rise in their m em bership and, above all, the entry 
of the unions into the big com panies that had h itherto  rem ained closed to 
them. After the low of 1.18 m in 1916, com bined union m em bership 
climbed to 1.65 m the following year and reached 3.51 m in 1918, thus 
exceeding the pre-war figure by m ore than half a million (Table la).

But for the trade unions the Auxiliary Service Law also had its draw
backs. The newly form ed workers’ com m ittees often evolved narrow 
objectives o f their own, selfishly seeking to  further the interests o f the 
company. In fact, m any employers preferred the workers’ com m ittees to 
the trade unions as a negotiating partner and probably tended to make 
concessions over pay to the workers’ com m ittees quite deliberately, in 
order to make the unions in general seem superfluous. Finally, the work
ers’ com m ittees were often politicized in ways that were not congenial to 
the union executives. They were, after all, much closer to workers and 
their problem s -  a hectic work rate, longer working hours, and the disas
trous food situation -  than the union leaderships. To make m atters worse, 
the union leaders -  and this also contributed  to the emergence o f a broad- 
based protest m ovem ent -  were engaging in close co-operation with state 
and m ilitary adm inistrative bodies and the employers over the im ple
m entation o f the Auxiliary Service Law.

*

Precisely by virtue o f  its dual character, the Auxiliary Service Law brings 
out with full clarity the fundam ental problem o f union policy during the 
First W orld W ar. Recognition o f the unions, often deemed a success, 
could only be achieved at the cost of progressive integration into the ruling 
system o f the W ilhelm inian Kaiserreich, for whose policies the unions

26 Q u o t. R osw itha  L eckebusch , E n ts tch u n g  und  W an d lu n g en  d er Z ic lse tzu n g en , d er 
S tru k tu ru n d  d e r  W irkungen  von A rbeitg cb erv erb iin d en  (B erlin , 1966). p. 216
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assum ed a m easure o f responsibility and -  in the eyes of a growing num ber 
o f workers -  some o f the blame, too. U nions o f all political hues accepted 
some political responsibility w ithout being able to influence the broad 
lines o f policy, though they did try to m itigate its worst social conse
quences. It was largely because this policy was such a lim ited success that 
the gap between the trade union leaders and sections of the m em bership 
grew ever wider.

The clearest illustration o f this is the question o f food supplies. The 
longer the war lasted, the more disastrous the food situation became. Lack 
of m anpow er and fertilizer (saltpetre was used for m unitions) caused farm 
production to  decline, and with the encirclem ent o f  G erm any no food 
im ports were com ing into the country. Food shortages and price increases 
were the result. As early as January  1915 bread rationing was introduced, 
followed soon afterwards by fat, m eat and milk. The black m arket began 
to prosper. “The unequal d istribution o f scarce goods”, a police report 
stated, appeared to be “more conspicuous and provocative than the scar
city itse lf’.”

To coordinate measures to ensure food supplies (and to dem onstrate 
the governm ent’s willingness to take action) the W artim e Food Office was 
set up in May 1916, its board including August Miiller, a Social Dem ocrat, 
and Adam Stegerwald, the Christian trade union leader, who were thus 
rendered partly responsible for the unsatisfactory food situation. As a 
result, the hunger riots o f  the la tter half o f the w ar and the growing protest 
m ovem ent were also directed against the trade unions, who during the 
First W orld W ar not only acted as the cham pions o f the working class on 
social m atters but at the same tim e sought to channel its anxiety and pro
tests.

There is no denying that by accepting posts on com m ittees and in 
offices dealing with civilian and m ilitary supplies, thus assum ing part o f 
the political responsibility, all the trade union federations allowed them 
selves to become im plicated in the war policy o f the G erm an state. 
M oreover, Stegerwald entered the Prussian U pper House as the first 
worker deputy, and Johannes G iesberts was appointed to  a post at the 
Im perial Office for Economic Affairs as expert adviser to the secretary of 
state on social m atters. Both Stegerwald and Max Schippel were given 
places on the Im perial Treasury’s twenty-four man strong financial advi
sory council to  exam ine the econom ic consequences o f  future tax propo
sals. Every new duty that gave the unions a say in decisions was seen by

27 Q u o t, Ju rgen  K ocka, K lassengesellschaft im  K rieg. D cu tsch e  S ozialgesch ich te  
1 9 1 4 -1 9 1 8  (G o u in g e n , 1973), p. 34
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them  as another success for their political truce policy, and as a sign o f  a 
change o f  heart by the leading representatives o f  the state, the arm ed for
ces and the employers. In fact, the unions appeared to consider the grow
ing intervention o f the state in the economy -  from  the m anagem ent o f 
raw m aterials to  the regulation o f  em ploym ent and supply policy -  as a 
m anifestation o f  “state” or “war socialism ” *̂. From  the vantage point o f 
the present, this was a staggering m isjudgem ent, bu t they were chiefly con
cerned with ensuring the sm ooth running o f  the arm s-based economy and 
this required lim ited and double-edged concessions, designed to  secure 
the loyalty o f the masses to  the un ions’ political truce policy.

*

In view o f the restrictions on pay that the unions accepted as part o f the 
political truce, it is not surprising that the question o f  social reform 
assum ed increasing im portance the longer the war lasted. The Christian- 
national unions presented their dem ands in program m e form in 1916, as 
did the Free T rade U nions in 1917-18, setting out what they expected of 
state policy and also the points on which they differed from it.

As early as Septem ber 1916, the com m ittee o f  the G erm an W orkers’ 
Congress published a basic program m e, which was not finally put to the 
vote until after the war to give the m em bers o f the C hristian-national 
labour organization who had been conscripted into the forces the oppor
tunity to participate. The affiliated unions professed their unqualified 
allegiance to the “com m on culture and destiny o f the G erm an people’, to 
the “m aintenance o f a strong defence force” , to the “national necessity” o f  
a global economic and colonial policy, to private property and to  the m on
archy. It then went on to  detail measures giving equal rights to the work
ers, and other m easures covering industrial safety, insurance, food sup
plies, housing reform and fiscal policy.^^

As Franz Behrens made quite plain in his com m entary on the pro
gramme, it was intended to  give a clear statem ent o f the C hristian-natio- 
nal position for their own benefit and hence also to distinguish it from that 
of the Social D em ocrats. For when its supporters had “m arched off to ba t
tle like everyone else and stood their ground as well as the next m an”, the 
question o f  the raison d ’etre o f  the C hristian-national labour m ovem ent 
had come under scrutiny. Certainly, the Christian-national and the Social

28 D er m ilita risch e  Z u k u n fts s ta a t. op . cit.
29 D ie  c h r is tlich -n a tio n a le  A rbeitcrbew egung  im  n cu en  D eu tsch lan d , hrsg. vom  A us- 

schuss d e r  ch ris tlich -n a tio n a len  A rbeitc rb ew eg u n g  (C ologne, 1917), p. 14 ff.
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Dem ocratic labour movem ents could work together from case to  case, but 
the fundam ental differences between them  -  on C hristianity, “national 
cohesion” and private property -  should not be forgotten.

Shortly afterwards, in N ovem ber 1917 and January 1918, the Free 
Trade Unions followed suit. They, too, put forward a social program m e, 
the eighteen points o f which presented a lengthy list o f dem ands, not only 
in the sphere o f social policy proper but covering all the issues o f  social 
reform. It set out their proposals on such m atters as em ploym ent 
exchanges, insurance and the law on collective agreem ents as well as 
industrial safety, popular education and housing.^' However far-reaching 
these reform plans were, they were all quite clearly rooted in existing con
ditions. At any rate, this program m e certainly did not strain the “com m on 
w ork” o f the trade union federations that developed in wartime.

*

On a num ber o f political questions -  from the certificate o f em ploym ent 
and the protection o f hom e workers, to the Auxiliary Service Law and the 
deletion o f paragraph 153 of the trade regulations -  opportunities for co
operation across federation boundaries regularly presented themselves. 
The white-collar organizations also sought to pool their strength under the 
pressure o f  the war. In 1915 the Association o f Technical U nions and the 
Association fo ra  S tandard Salaried Employees Law, from which emerged 
the General Free U nion o f Salaried Staff (the Afa-Bund), were set up. In 
October 1916, the bourgeois nationalist organizations merged to form the 
Association of Com m ercial Unions. In view of the poor em ploym ent posi
tion, falling salaries and the food crisis, in m id-1917 the three white-collar 
associations began to work together more closely. The clearest m anifest
ation o f the federations’ readiness to co-operate politically was the jo in t 
founding o f the “Popular League for Freedom  and Fatherland” (Volks- 
bund fiir Freiheit und Vaterland). M oreover, the broad trade union and 
party political co-operation tested in the auxiliary service discussions 
became the jum ping-off point for cross-party co-operation in the Reichs
tag between the M ajority Social Dem ocrats, the C entre and the Progres
sive Party, which jo in tly  tabled the peace resolution o f  19 July 1917, call
ing for a peace w ithout any territorial dem ands or claims for reparations.

■W F ra n z  B ehrens. D as neu e  P ro g ram m  d e r  ch ris tlich -n a tio n a len  A rbeiterbew egung  
(Leipzig. 1918), pp. 18 f. an d  21 f.

31 R e p rin ted  in P au l U m b re it, S ozia lp o litisch e  A rb e ite rfo rd e ru n g e n  d e r  deu tsch en  
G ew erksehaftcn . E in soz ia l-po litisches A rb e ite rp ro g ram m  der G ew erk sch aften  
D eu tsch lan d s (B erlin , 1918), pp. 1 02-12
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3. The trade union mass movement and non-union mass protest

Neither for the H irsch-D uncker associations nor for the C hristian unions 
did the war entail a challenge to  their political program m es, as they had 
both seen themselves as nationalist m ovem ents ever since the tu rn  o f  the 
century. Not so, the Social Dem ocrats. Since the beginning o f  the war and 
the debate on the war credits and the political truce policy, there had been 
growing internal opposition w ithin the SPD. This included not only the 
radical Left, whose spokesmen were Karl Liebknecht and Rosa Luxem 
burg, but also a num ber o f Social D em ocrats o f  the “centre”, including 
Karl Kautsky, Eduard Bernstein and Hugo Haase. The leadership o f  the 
Free T rade U nions, itself a party to the political truce policy, resolutely 
supported the line o f the group majority. Partly to  avoid the split in the 
SPD spreading to the unions it advocated the consistent exclusion o f those 
opposed to the political truce policy, which it believed was jeopardized by 
the internal opposition. As early as February 1915, Legien dem anded the 
expulsion o f Karl Liebknecht from the SPD parliam entary party for a 
breach o f group discipline; he had, after all, openly voted against the 
granting o f  further war credits in D ecem ber 1914. W hen an appeal was 
published in the Leipzig “Volkszeitung” in June 1915 -  also signed by 150 
trade union officials -  calling on the SPD leadership to break with the 
“policy o f  4 August”, the General Com m ission responded with a sharp 
condem nation o f any “sectarianism ” within the SPD. The union execu
tives backed this stance and reaffirm ed their support for the policy pur
sued “by the great m ajority o f  the Social D em ocratic group, the party 
com m ittee and the party executive”. It went on to  say: “The views repre
sented by the sectarians in the party  are in contradiction with the very 
nature and work o f the unions; to  im plem ent them  would be to  put at risk 
all that the unions have created and a c h ie v e d .F u r th e rm o re , if the esta
blished political line was not consistently pursued, the General Com m is
sion threatened to  set up its own trade union party. So the General Com 
mission’s actions further reduced the scope for com prom ise between the 
party leadership and the internal opposition, thus aiding the policy o f 
m arginalization. In spring 1916, the dissident deputies were expelled 
from the parliam entary party and set up the “Social D em ocratic Associ
a tion”. After m eeting for a special conference in January 1917, which 
resulted in their expulsion from the party, they founded the Independent 
Social D em ocratic Party (USPD) at Easter 1917.

.^2 P ro toko ll d e r  K o n fere n z  d er V c rb a n d sv o rs ta n d c  vom  5 .-7 . 7. 1915. in Q ucllen . vol 
1. pp. 181 -2 1 9 ; th is  q u o t. p. 216
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In March 1916 the G eneral Com m ission expressly welcomed the split 
in the SPD group, since it m eant a clarification o f the situation. At the 
conference o f union executives on 20-22 N ovem ber 1916, the m ajority -  
with only three votes against -  came out in favour o f the M ajority Social 
D em ocrats (M SPD), thus rejecting neutrality in the current party dis
pu te .”  But if  the union leaders, particularly the General Com mission, 
thought that that was the end o f the problem , they were very m uch m ista
ken. O pposition was afoot in the unions, too. Its centres were Berlin and 
the industrial areas o f central G erm any and Rhenish W estphalia. The 
opposition was particularly strong where trade union and party groupings 
provided m utual assistance, especially in Berlin, Brunswick, Bremen, 
H am burg and Leipzig. Furtherm ore, oppositional groups achieved consi
derable strength in some individual unions. At the Cologne conference of 
the Germ an Engineering W orkers’ U nion in June 1917, the executive line 
was approved by only 64 votes to 53; and in 1919 the opposition even took 
over the leadership. Even during the war the shoem akers’ and textile 
w orkers’ unions took the USPD line, and there were strong oppositional 
wings in the bakers’, glass workers’, shop assistants’ and furriers’ unions.

*

Although the Free Trade Unions, with their “m arginalization policy”, did 
not manage to prevent the internal struggles between the different wings 
o f the SPD from affecting their own organizations, it did not lead to a split 
in the movem ent. The internal opposition w ithin the unions -  unlike their 
Social Dem ocratic counterparts -  continued to accept the political truce, 
for all their criticism. As a result, the protest m ovem ents o f the la tter half 
o f the war developed w ithout the participation o f the unions, which 
believed that if they took the opposition line they would be jeopardizing 
the achievem ents which they ascribed to the political truce, o r the rewards 
which they expected to obtain later. It was precisely what the union leader
ship counted a success that was partly responsible for large sections o f  the 
working class m ounting a protest m ovem ent w ithout, indeed even partly 
against, the trade unions.

The reduction in the bread ration announced in April 1915 had already 
led to protest strikes, which resulted in the decision being rescinded. The 
longer the war lasted, the more dissatisfaction and the urge to protest

33 P ro toko ll d e r K onfercn z  d c r  V crb a n d sv o rs ta n d c  vom  2 0 .-2 2 . 11. 1916 in Q uellcn , 
vol. 1. pp. 2 5 2 -5 8 ; see p. 255
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grew, triggered m ore than anything by the inadequate and unfair supplies 
of food and directed against the war, as was the case with the strilce by 
50,000 Berlin engineering workers on 28 June 1916. From  1915-16 on 
there were continual hunger disturbances, chiefly involving women and 
young people, who suffered particularly badly from the disastrous situ
ation and were not threatened by conscription. The “turn ip  w inter” of
1916-17, in particular, caused the protest m ovem ent to spread and gave 
rise to num erous spontaneous strikes. W ar fatigue and the desire for 
peace, falling incomes and the catastrophic food shortages led to a num ber 
of strikes from January  1917 on, often w ithout any union involvem ent. 
Even the incom plete figures o f the Im perial Statistical Office reflect the 
increase in strikes: in 1915, 141 strikes involving 15,238 workers were re
corded; in 1916, 240 strikes, involving 128,881; in 1917 the num ber of 
strikes soared to 562, and the num ber of strikers to  668,032 (Table 2c). 
The strike movem ent reached its first peak -  probably in the wake of the 
February Revolution in Russia -  in April 1917, when some 300,000 m uni
tions workers in Berlin, Brunswick and Leipzig took to the streets in pro
test at the food shortage and for political reasons. After more strikes in the 
sum m er o f  1917, about a m illion arm am ent workers downed tools in 
January 1918. U nder the slogan “Peace, freedom and bread” they dem on
strated for an im m ediate halt to the w ar with no territorial claims, for a 
thorough dem ocratization o f the whole o f  society and im proved food 
supplies. In Berlin alone, 400,000 workers came out on strike. The strikers 
elected 414 workplace delegates, who form ed the G reater Berlin W orkers’ 
Council, headed by an action com m ittee o f  11 m em bers, o f  whom three 
belonged to the M SPD and three to the U SPD  -  but none to the trade 
union leaderships.

As a result o f these strikes a new form of organization developed at 
com pany level, seen for the first tim e during the strike o f April 1917. 
U nder pressure from  radicalized com pany workforces, a new group called 
the “revolutionary representatives” (Revolutionare Obleute) emerged 
from the ranks o f  the shop stewards. Politically they were close to the 
USPD. U nder the leadership o f Emil Barth and R ichard MUller they 
represented a new concept in the organized expression o f  opinion, the 
idea o f councils. W hereas those who took part in the mass actions of
1917-18 were chiefly women, youngsters and unskilled workers, who 
were all outside the trade unions, these strikes were frequently organized 
by skilled artisans with trade union training who had jo ined the revolu
tionary representatives out o f  disgust at the political truce policy. In some 
cases strike m ovem ents were headed by the workers’ com m ittees set up 
under the Auxiliary Service Law.
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The strikes did not meet with much direct practical success, nor did 
they seem to have much effect on the basic line o f trade union policy. The 
mass protest did influence events indirectly, however, bringing hom e as it 
did to those at the head o f the state and the arm ed forces the necessity of 
conceding at least the m oderate dem ands of the trade unions, in order to 
strengthen their position. The unions themselves m ade use o f  the mass 
m ovem ents -  which they otherwise tended to dismiss -  with the very same 
argument.

Though the Free Trade U nions were able to prevent a split in their 
organization, they still had to keep a careful eye on the radical workers' 
protest m ovem ent, since it had clearly emerged from among their owi 
supporters, or at least from those sections o f the working class that were 
most easily mobilized by the unions. O f course, the strikes and protest 
movem ents of 1917-18 which finally culm inated in the revolution must 
not be allowed to disguise the fact that some workers thought that trade 
union policy represented their interests well. W hile the anti-w ar strikes 
bypassed the unions, the Durchhalteappelle (the appeal to hold out), which 
all the trade union federations addressed to the workers in 1917-18, met 
with a good response. Both mass m obilization outside the unions and 
trade union recruitm ent o f m em bers were most successful in the big cities 
and large com panies, so that it is not possible simply to talk about a “crisis 
o f confidence” in the unions. The high level o f political m obilization, tak
ing in large sections o f the working class who had previously not been poli
ticized, thus occurred both inside and outside the unions. But the trade 
unions, which continued to feel com m itted to the political truce, forfeited 
the leadership o f the rapidly expanding protest m ovem ent, which saw 
them  as one o f the chief buttresses o f the Durchhaltepolitik, the policy of 
“holding ou t” until final victory.

*

Despite the political truce policy and the “com m on work” in individual 
cases, the balance sheet o f trade union policy in the second half o f the war 
was, on the whole, no more impressive than before. On 5 June 1916, 
against the votes o f the Conservatives and the Social D em ocratic Associ
ation (which had split away from the SDP group), an am endm ent to the 
Law on Association was passed, finally lim iting the possibility o f declar
ing the trade unions to be “political associations” and hence subject to a 
special law. U nder the Auxiliary Service Law, the unions were recognized 
as the representatives o f the workers. And, finally, in May 1918, para
graph 153 o f the trade regulations, which laid down specific penalties for
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forcing anyone to  jo in  a closed shop, but did not apply to employers who 
sought to interfere with freedom o f association, was dropped w ithout any 
replacement. But the abolition o f  the Prussian three-class voting system 
was deferred in the K aiser’s Easter message on 7 April 1917 until after the 
war.

Were the recognition of the trade unions, the establishm ent o f workers’ 
com m ittees and the abolition o f paragraph 153 really successes for the 
unions’ political truce policy? O r was it not ra ther the indirect influence of 
mass protest that was at work, against which the union “dam ” had to  be 
strengthened? If one considers the point in tim e at which the trium phs bla
zoned on the union banners were achieved, m uch of the credit m ust be 
attributed to the strike and protest movem ent.

After the war in the east was term inated by the dictated peace o f Brest- 
Litovsk in M arch 1918, which the Russian leadership was forced to accept 
in order to safeguard the revolution, the Suprem e Com m and of the army
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tried  to  force a conclusion in the west by launching a “great offensive” in 
spring 1918. This a ttem pt failed, but the Suprem e C om m and did not 
adm it defeat until 29 Septem ber 1918, calling on the governm ent to  start 
ceasefire negotiations im m ediately. In early O ctober Prince Max of 
Baden took over the governm ent, which for the first tim e was in the hands 
o f the m ajority parties in the Reichstag. And once again the unions were 
prepared to accept a share in the responsibility for the consequences o f the 
policy o f August 1914, for G ustav Bauer o f  the General Com m ission and 
Johannes Giesberts o f  the C hristian unions jo ined  the governm ent that 
was faced with the difficult task o f setting the final seal on the country’s 
defeat.

The reforms “from above” up to  and including the in troduction o f  par
liam entary democracy, had two basic aims. First, the representatives of 
dem ocratic and social reform, from the trade unions to  the parties allied 
to them , were to be m ade to share the responsibility for w ar policy, in 
order to divert attention from those who were really to  blame -  the 
Supreme Com m and and the n a tion ’s leaders. Second, som ething had to 
be done to take the wind out o f  the sails o f the newly radicalized masses in 
order to prevent the overthrow  o f the state -  the dreaded revolution.
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